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L o cals  a n d  g  

is; P e r s o n a ls  2

Mr. Jule Compton left Monday 
for Hillsboro.

;\h*. W. M. Miles was in 
(heeiisboro Monday.

Mr. Claude H unt spent Sun- 
iVr in Greensboro.

WEDDING NEAR MEBANE
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCauley, 

and M aster Harlin, and Mrs. j .
A, Isley and children attend#»d I — -
Memorial service a t Union Ridge | Della Gibson Become 
Sunday. ; Bride of Frank

Felix Graves and children I Albright
j **€ t̂urned Monday from a visit to \
Iher parent, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke ^ h e  many friends of Miss 
a t  Weldon. j Della Gibson throughout the

AT- r> nc , , , country will be interested to
'  ̂ ^ J  ̂ of her marriage to Frank

oay to visit relatives and friends L ,b r ig h t .  The happy event oc-
in ur ing on. i curing a t  the home of the bride.

Miss Della Wilson who s p e n t . The parlor was beautifully de- 
the w inter wit;I her sister, Mrs. j corated with ferns and roses.

I S. G. Morgan left last week for (As the strains of the wedding 
I her home a t  Davidson. march sounded the attendants

came in, the brides maids carry-

1 ICE! ICE! IC

Mr. P'elix Smith visited friends j 
!i Liurlmgton Sunday. i Cook and

I Miss Sudie Cook returned Sun- 
l)v. Hufham left Saturday to | day from Person county where 

, i^it relatives a t Warsa^v. i they attended the funeral and
Mr, W. M. Miles of Danville| burial of Mrs. Cook’s fa ther  Mr. 
spending the week in town. ! Blackwood.

;))•. .f. M. Thompson carried a

HI

piuient to )iex  Hospital Monday.

Mr. Will Riggs was the guest 
liis brotlier in Durham Sun-

.1 y.

Miss Nancy Singleton is visi- 
liiiu friends and relatives a t  
U arsaw.

Fannie Mebane visited 
•av brother in Burlington Mon-
o;iy.

Mr>. Brannock friends will re- 
, r̂  r t') know tha t she is not so
V. t 11.

Mr. A. Cheek of Burlington

jing bouquets of lilies of the 
j valley, followed imniediately byi 
I the groom with his best man A. j 
IE. Gibson, next came the ring] 
{bearer little Miss Lois Corbett] 
i taking her place beside the o f - ! 

Mr. John Nicholson and daugh-1 ficiating minister, Rev. J. W. I 
ter Miss Pauline, attended the  Goodman. The bride entered on 
funeral and burial of Mr. Black-j the arm of her maid of honor 
wood in Person County Saturday j Miss Fannie Howard carrying a 

Mrs. Sidney Riggs spent S u n -! bouquet of brides roses, 
day in Durham with her husband j ^^^e couple left immediately 
who is a patient a t  W atts Hos-1 fo** the grooms home where an 

! pital, and many friends are  glad ! reception was given
to know th a t he is very m u c h ; tiieni. The bride is the only 
improved. ^daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gib-

 , * I son, she IS bright vivacuous ac-
. i compiished young woman and

W e d d i n g .  | has scores of friends. Mr. AI-
Miss Lizzie Paris and Mr. bi ight is the youngest son of 

Graham Rimmer were married i Mr. and Mrs. Albright and hold
Sunday afternoon out m the >  responsable position in Dur-
country by Rev. H. G. D o rse t t . . ham. A fter an extended trip

was a business visitor in Mebane j Mrs. Rimmer is a niece of Mr^\ | through the northern cities they 
S:iturtlay Poterfield and has made her 'w ill be?

In large or small quantities at 
reasonable Price for sale bv our€y

dealers at MEBANE, N. C.- or 
at our Plant 

Phone or write

Piedmont Ry. & Elec. Co.
ICE DEPARTMENT 

Graham, N. C.
Phone 394J

home here for some time vhere 
she has made many friends.

Last week we published an ; 
advertisement for Mr. J. S. ! 
Clarke, the clothing man, that! 
was somewhat mulitated in the j 
setting. Our ad man got a fin-

a t home in Durham, N.G.

T H E  T H K iU b - A - W E E K  EDITIO N  
I t  T V  ' O F T H E  N E W  YORK W O R I DIt Was An Error

Practically a Daily at the 
price o f  a Weekly. No  
other N ewspaper in the 
world g iv e s  so much at so 
low a price 

The year 1914 has been the most ex-
, . . traordinary in the history o f  modem

ger mashed just before hegin- j i t  has w itnessed  the outbreak

ning the work and was suffering! of the great European war, a struggle  

so much pain got it som ew hat; so titanic that it m akes all others  

muddled. I t  was a source of r e - 1 small.
gret, but such errors and omis i You live in momenWus ti-nes. an

. . . you should not miss any o f  the  tre  men
sions will some times OCCUI î  ̂ ;dous events that are cccuring. No  

the  best regulated offices. j other newspaper will inform you with
• -------------------------- I the prompt. t:ss and cheapness o f  the

_  Thrice-a-Week edition o f  the New
Civic Uepartnient York World. Moreover, a yea r ’s sufc*

The Mebane Civic Asso. held to Wee you far into
. our next Presidential campaign.

Its regular meeting at the Grad- .pHE THR ICE-A -W EEK  W ORLD’S
ed School Bldg. Friday a f te r - j regular subscription price is only $1.00 

noon May 7th. Minutes of t h e ! per year, and this pays for 156 papers

last meeting read and approved, i offer this unequalled newspaper and

Report from special committee , ^
on planting and beautifying j ^
vacant lot next to Terrell’s bar
ber shop w^as satisfactory, and 
the League expressed its g ra ti
tude for the commendable work 
of the Committee, and special 
thanks is tendered all those who 
made donations, either in work 
or materials for the plo*̂ .̂

The League discussed the buy
ing of substantial trash cans for i x- m j  j  ci i.
the down town district, and Fi'esh tish  Tuesday and Sat-
while there was no vote taken, jurday 15c per bunch, fresh
the Asso. is in favor of this tts | oosters Tuesday and Friday 
its next special work.

Commit tee on the Town Ceme-

Miss Sue Mebane visited her 
f ii ents in Burlington Saturday 
: !m1 Sunday.

Mr. Zeb Waller of Burlington 
V a . a business visitor in Mebane 
.'•I nil day.,

•Mrs, J. T. Malone of Elon 
< 'uilege spent the week-end with 
n iends in Mebane.

Mr. Sam Scott spent Sunday 
witii his mother leaving Monday 
lor Durham.

Mrs. Joe White who has been 
teaching a t Jamestown has re
lumed home.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Terrall 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mr. Ernest Thornton went 
down to Raleigh Monday with 
Or J. M. Thompson.

Miss Barbara Shaw returned 
Saturday from Graham where 
slie visited relatives.

Miss Annie Clapp of Raleigh 
pent the week-end with her 

. ister. Miss Ola Clapp.

Mrs. H. E. Wilkinson and chil 
iiren left Saturday to visit her 
sister, Mis. Jenkins a t Koberson
ville.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Al- 
lai^ht B daughter Friday. Moth-

and baby doing nicely.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Dillard 
and Mr. I. D. Ham spent Sunday
in the country with their father, lus ucau yvv/x*v, i rr 4. u « 4. 4.^

nn t h a  Tn«/n ‘ To get what you wattt to
•\Ir. and Mrs. H. C. Nicholson Commit tee on the Town Ceme-, &

a.'i.i children spent the w e e k - e n d  reported th a t the necessary j eat come to
work was in sight through the: j  R t r k C  T a f / *
efforts of the Mayor and Town] t I U U C  X J l U o #  V ^ u l v
Commissioners,

Mr. D. A. White returned] The Asso. was much pleased 
"aiurday from a business tr ip / to  learn tha t Miss Emma Harris 
ti.i riu^h eastern Carolina. | with the Camp Fire girls volun

tarily offered to beautify with 
flowers and vines any small 
vacant ground in town, and have 
selected the circle in the Mebane 

I  Bedding Company’s driveway.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe White havej The Asso. is working hard in 

‘-?'»ne to house keeping in one of an indirect way to bring about 
*\lr. Jim I^asley’s houses on 4th better sanitary conditions in

the Mebane Leader together one year  
Thf» regular subscription 

price e f  the tw o papers is $2.00. 

Address all le tters to

Mebane Leader
Mebane, N. C.»

JOBE BROS.

COCA-COLA
Is undoubtedly the best, and most popular all around soft 

drink in this country. There is S ( ,m e th in g  refreshing, 

cheering, and restful in its effect Ii touches the spot 

with unering accuracy. The government confesses to its 

innocence, and its va lu e  Sold a t all fountains and by 

dealers in soft drinks. Bu^ of our wagons.

Coca- Cola Bottle Works, J. M- Coble, Prop. 
Burlington, N. C.

ForMaking Room
Summer Stock

On Thursday The 15 At 9 O’clock
W’ll sell three dozen spring hats a t half price

Gome Quick And Get Your Choice

Mebane Hat Store
Mibs Margaret Clegg

w ith Mrs. Fletcher Nelson south 
of Alebane.

Free Literature Describing the 
Great California Expositions

Write a t  once to this Burean for literature descriptive of the grea t  
Panama-Pacific International Exposition, which opens in San Francisco  
on February 20, and the great Panama-California Exposition now open 

pt San Diego.
This Bureau is prepared to supply complete information in regard to 
railroad rates, hotel accomodations, interesting side trips and reliable, 
authentic, unbiased information about any section of the great Pacific  

Coast country
Send us tw enty cents in stamps and we will send you book describing  
the Panama-Pacific International Exposition, book describing the Pana
ma-California Exposition, a map o f California and a sample copy o f  
S U N S E T  MAGAZINE, the great Pacific Coast national magazine, con
taining beautiful pictures o f  the Expositions. The regular prioe of the  
magazine ia tw enty cents per copy. Address

SUNSET MAGAZINE SERVICE BUREAU, San Francisco, California.

i*iof. Brannock returned to 
('oliege Monday a fte r  spend 

tilt" week end with his fam-

street,

Mr. Clenn Scott who has been 
:iHen(ling The Atlanta Dental 
' returned home Friday
to spend vacation.

Mr. W. A. Rudd of Ridgeville 
'VMS in Mebane Thursday, and 
‘■ l̂led at The Leader office and 
■‘̂ 'inscribed to the Leader.

Mr. I. P. Teer, of Teer, N. C. 
''.’as a visitor in Meoane one day j 
iu ;t week, and paid his usual re-1 
Î'ect to the Leader office settle-! 

!or his subscription.

O p e n  f r o m  6  a  m .  t o  

1 0  p. m .

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia. Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Bums, Old 
Sores, Tetter, RingjWorm, Ec* 
zema, etc. Andsepdo Aaodyme,

josed internally or exteraallj* 25c

Mebane. I t  is so much easier to j 
prevent an epidemic of Typhoid j 
Fever than  to sacrifice the loss 
of life for a little negligence i n ! 
allowing these unsanitary cor-1 
ditions to exist.

When all the the world dissolves.

And every creature shall be purilied, 

All places shall be hell that are 

heaven. —Marowe.

not

busliels 

corn in the  
was

Seed Corn For Sale
I am offering for sa le  a few  

j ot the best prolific seed
Mis:. Alma Cheek who h a s j s t a t e .  in  my crop 150 barrels 

a t t e n d i n g  s c h o o l  at James- j raised in 1914 on eleven acres o f  land 

town, r e t u r n e d  home F r i d a y  t o  < We found only three bushels o f  de-1  

l ie r  vacation. jc a y e d c o m . W rite or see.
\i cn J J 1 u ' Pr-idshaw
•'I I s. b h e e p  and grand dau g h -1 phone 96,

l^auline Hawley returned j Lake Lasham. |

it'otu Creensboro where they] _______ !
viMtcd Mrs. Hudson. ^  N o t i c e .  j

Misses Bert and Lillie Ray of Having leased the Tate Mill Pond j

^̂ J'ange Grove who have b e e n ' trac*-, 1 h e r e b y ,

their brother, Mr. U. S. |
 ̂ C. C. Smith I

Hotel Clegg
Greensboro, N. C. W. F. Clegg 

Proprietor

EUROPEAN PLAN RATES $1 00, $1.50

The House that has departed 

from the old beaten track of  

permitting the gu est to pay help  

through tips which is positive  

ly prohibited here. I g ive  you 

the best service for the low est  

price and thnt is. alL Convince 

your se lf  bv stopping just  

across the street North o f the 

passenger depot.

HOTEL CLEGG
Greensboro, IN. C.

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
You w ill sa v e  56 e ls. per gal.

THIS IS HOW 
Buy 4 gals. L. & M. Semi-Mixed Real Paint,

at $ Z i p  per gal. - - $ 8.40
And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it̂

at estimated cost of - -  2.40
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for' $10.80 

It*s only 1.54 per gal.

Made In a lew  minutes

Anybody can mix the~ OIL'with the PAINTS 
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-use paintyin. 
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

T h eL .& M . SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD,
ZINC and LINSEED OIL, the best-known paint materials for 100 years. \

Use a  gal. out of any  L.& M. PAINT you buy and if not the best'i 
paint m ade, re tu rn  the paint and get ALL your m oney back.!

Mebane Supply Co, Mebane, N, C.
W A Mabry, Durham, N C

IJ
for home Monday.

As w e grow old we  

more foolish and more 

taucauld.

become both 

w ise .—Roche-

EVERYTHING FOR THE
BUILDING

FL00RING-CEIL1NG--SIDING-SHINGLES

SASH- DOORS-BLINDS
Large Stock —Prompt Shipments

QUALITY BIGHT-PRICES RIGHT.
LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL

Guilford Lumber Mfg. Co.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

FOR STYLE, QUAL 
ITY AND LOW 
PRICES SEE 

MISS ALICE M. 30WLAND
Burlington, N. C.

Before you buy vour hat

i i

SEE

NELSON RAY CO
FOR

LOW  CUT S H O E S
fcr men, women and children.

New stra.v and Panamo hats 

Spring Dress goods, notions 
etc

Fresh Groceries
Come to see us.

Nelson-Ray Co

FOR SALE
ONE 7 ROOM HOUSE

One block from Graded School.

A Bargain
MEBANE LAND &  
IM PROVEM ENT GO.

W. E, White, Sec’y & Treas.

Mebane, N. C.

FORGET THAT TIMES
ARE HARD

By Listening to the music and mirth of one of our 
best graphophone

THE EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLA

Thousand or’ Records can be passed through them, 
changes to su it all taste. The music is sweet and 
soft. Its an educator in any home. Buy one cf us.

GREEN- M gGLURE FURNITURE
COMPANY

Graham, North CaroHna

It Is True
If I do tell you my self I am carrying a line of cloth
ing for high quality and low price can not be dupli
cated.

I AM DETERMINED
that my home people shall be treated right and if 
you will give me a show I will prov̂ e it to you, nice 
clothing, shoes hats and underwear. Come and see
me,

C. C. SMITH
Mebane, N. C.

   . ..


